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Bishop Joachim M. Oldo (9)124

San Angelo

September 24, 1748

J.M.J.

Your Excellency,
I am replying in haste to your letter, which I received in the last post at the time of night silence. I reread 
your letter after I had sent my letters off. I was unable to read it carefully before that, and I saw to my pain 
that you are confined to bed with a fever. I immediately requested private and public prayers on the part 
of the religious community, especially in this Novena for Saint Michael the Archangel, and I trust that the 
Mercy of God will restore you to your former health to his great glory. The petition included here has had 
no effect, rather the contrary. The rescript reads as follows: “The consideration of the principal matters will 
be considered in the second week after the post aquas vacations.125 But in the meantime, the prohibition 
on building remains in place.” The Mendicants have turned in all directions in seeking help for their side.
God is making use of these instruments. May God be blessed eternally. I am doing as much as I can, with 
the grace of Jesus Christ, to celebrate over every happening, admiring it and allowing it to disappear and be 
absorbed in the Divine Will, which I pray night and day will be my one food. Oh, what a delicate and sweet 
food, however bitter to the palate and the rebellious senses because of the contradictions and adversities that 
must be swallowed and devoured!
I will leave for Ceccano, please God, around October 15. Believe me, bishop, that it is a miraculous grace 
that I am alive, seeing my weakness of spirit more than that of body. I am assaulted right and left, within and 
without, from heaven and earth. I say even from heaven because by the just judgments of God all sensible 
comfort has been taken away for many years. Blessed be God. These are drops coming from the bitter chal-
ice of Christ and his saints. I ask for your pastoral blessing, and with profound reverence affirm that I am,
Your humble, unworthy servant in the Lord,
Paul of the Cross

___________________________________________________________________
124.
This letter informs us how Paul reacted to the charges being made against the Congregation.
125.
Post aquas refers to vacation time in the fall, so the meeting would be delayed until the end of November.


